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Itofusal to Provide Cash for
Necessary Supplies Costly,

Says Mayor

Contractors will be asked to make
donations to the city, according to Mayor
Blankenburg, unless Councils come to the
rrecuo of the Department of Supplies.
This drastic action will follow unlcsa
funds nro provided for the many neces-
sary Items of, expense for which no
adeqato provision was mado tho first of
tho year.

Tho Items for coal In the Bureaus of
Water and of Correction, for forage In tho
Bureaa of Health and Chnrlties and
Police, and for clothing and drugs In the
Bureau of Health and Charities, have
been exhausted and there are no funds
for needed outlays In this direction.
Many other Item will be exhausted
within a few weeks and tho department
will bo Unable to purchase supplies unless
funds are Immediately provided.

Not only will a sorloua, financial loss
result from further delay, according to
Mayor Blankenburg, but It may become
necessary to purchase goods on ; the
donailon plan. Tho Mayor has called
attention to tho fact that the donation
plan Is not dnly In violation of law and
business principles, but leaves the de-
partment entirely at the mercy of con-
tractors, , Rigid Inspection Is Impossible
nnd rejection of goods Is out of tho
question. The donation system not only
eliminates proper competition, but makes
It necessary for tho contractors to have
Councils' pass a special enabling ordi-
nance for the payment for goods deliv-
ered to tho city under the plan.

Referring to tho donntton system In a
recent message to Councils, Mayor
Blankenburg said:

'This administration has been endeav-
oring to change this most pernicious sys-
tem, not only because It results In a loss
of tho taxpayers' money, but also be-
cause It Is a flagrantly looso way of con-
ducting city business. If my earnest re-
quest for funds Is not compiled with,
citizens and taxpayers of Philadelphia
will know whero to place the blame. I
am exhausting my power by making
this repeated earnest request for busi-
ness 'methods In the administration of
the city's affairs."

Already the Water Bureau has made
arrangements to obtain coat on "dona-
tions." Coal .supplies at Belmont, Queen
banc, Shawmont, Torresdale. Lardner'a
Point nnd Hoxborough. will be exhausted
by the end of this month or the middle
of November.

NAVY TO MANUFACTURE

OF

One Yard to Be Made Principal
'Factory All to Make

Some

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. J- - Aeroplanes
for the' use of the United States navy
nro to bo manufactured at a Government
navy yard by the score for tho first time
In tle nation's history. Secretary of the
Navy Daniels today made this

sajlng that the navy yard which
will be. turned into an aeroplane factory
has not been selected. It Is believed It
will be one on the Atlantic coast.

Secretary Daniels, after he had con-
ferred with President Wilson regarding
the navy appropriation estimate, said
that all of the Government navy yards
nre to be turned Into manufacturing cen-
tres. He Indicated that tho vast bulk of
the Increased expenditures for nntlonal
defense would bo spent at the Govern-
ment navy yards.

GQAT BAFFLES POLICE

Magistrate Refuses to Tal?e Action in
Case

Somebody's goat Is placidly eating
everything In sight today at the

police station. It was forcibly re-

strained by four btuecoats from consum-
ing a valuable cactus plant on the lawn
of Mrs. P. T. Green'a home, at 3M West
Mount Pleasant avenue, and the police
nre now wondering what to do with It.

The goat assisted Patrol Sergeant Wil-
liam Ireland out of the patrol when ha
arrived at the station house with the ani-
mal. It did this by butting him. Magis-
trate Pennock, who was In the station at
the time, declined to, commit the goat.
He said It was purely a police matter to
decide what Is to be done with It, and
asserted that he had no jurisdiction.

Taft Becomes a Baldhcad
WINSTBD, Conn., Oct. 15. The Bald-hea- d

Club of America has elected
Taft a member, and placed

President WJlson at the top of the wait-
ing list. f
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card ledger
on a high gear

The Library Bureau .car ledger adapted te
the peatiag raachlae marks a tremeiiaeiiB

, advance. It has rtnlte4 ia tae comWaatiea
ef machlHe sftei b4 Usability with the
accuracy aad uto-datene- si ef the, card
ledger I

For years, the LB. card ledger has erovea
'$! Its superieri ty to book and Joese-Je- af . It has

meant a great saving of tme and labor
is keepiag accounts. New that it Is usable

m peetiag mac)da,ilt is being installed
by commercial hohum everywhere, as well
as by banking isstitMlsas.

If yew adept mechanical petlsgthea yu
ed an L. 1, eard ledger tf give yew the fall

' beaeit tfstsedera methWs. Shall we sead
yen eur'Ww cataleg k, "The L. 1. card
ledger for mechanical petiag"?

LibraryBurcau
J4uUslaVC44Wtf dejs)l le)felft4tsnM Bet

Card and Uk tysiM. '

Ul mUm 1m w?d 4 MmI,
M. W. MONTGOMERY, HnT910 Chestnut St.. PfciMdifthift
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10 WOMEN ARRESTED

FOR ASSAILING 'COP

One Policeman Badly Hurt by
Sympathizers of Striking

Dock Workers

NEW YOnK, Oct. 15.-- Ten women
sympathisers with the striking laborers
of the New York Dock Company In
Brooklyn were arrested today for throw-
ing stones nt three policemen and strike-
breakers. The women were egged on by
Ihi strikers One policeman was bndly
hurt, the others less seriously. When the
reserves arrived tho men In the crowd had
disappeared. The women were taken iO
a pollco station and all but one. who had
n baby In her arms, wero locked up In
cells.

They wero accused of disorderly con-
duct.

There are 1000 men on strike. They de-
mand an Increase of Ave cents an hour.
Already there havo been several clashes
between strikers and strikebreakers.

SISTER ACCUSES BROTHER
OF FORGING A CHECK

Ono of Several Charges on Which
Young Man Is Arraigned

A sister accused her brother of forgery
In the 11th and Winter streets police sta-
tion today, when ho was arraigned before
Magistrate Tracey on several charges.
Tho nccused man Is Ilalph Miller, alias
Smith, 21 years old, who boarded at 239
North 10th street.

Miller was arrested shortly after mid-
night by Captnln Grimn, of the Secret
Service, and Acting Detective Barron, as
he was nbout to take a party of young
.women out for a ride, from a Chinese
restaurant on Bacc street nenr 10th.

When arraigned for a hearing today,
Mrs. Emma Chadwlck, of 2616 Bouvler
street, n sister of Miller, accused him of
forging a check for 125. on which chnrse.
sho said, he had been Indicted, but never
apprehended by the police. Tho check,
according to Mrs. Chadwlck, was a Gov-
ernment check mado out In her husband's
name.

Charles D. Chllds, with whom Miller
boarded, also appeared against him, and
declared that the youth had entered his
room and stolen Jewelry, clothing and
several blnnk checks. On this accusation
he was held under $1000 ball for court.

The police say thnt Miller Is an Im-
portant capture, nnd Is responsible for
tho theft of several automobiles from the
central part of tho city. Miller, accord-
ing to Captain GrlfTln. admitted that he
had stolen the machine. In which he was
going out riding when arrested, and
under close questioning confessed that
he had stolen three others.

The Rev. T. D. Collins Installed
Public olnclnls, men and womcji prom

lncnt In the business nnd itoclnl world,
and ministers from every Protestant de-
nomination In Camden were present last
night at the public Installation of the Rev.
Trela D. Collins ns pastor of the Linden
Baptist Church. Tho ceremony took pjace
In the main room of the church building
at Ninth and Linden streets. Mayor
Charles II. Ellis, who presided, was tho
first speaker.

College of the City of New York
New York City

Editor of The Woman's
Magazine, New York City

Dear Madam :
want to thank you very

sincerely for the service you
rendered the cause of school
hygiene in your active rela-
tionship to the campaign of
publicity which was carried
on during the period of the
organization of the recent
Buffalo Congress. I sincerely
hope that you will find it
worth while to use your in-

fluence whenever and wher-eve- r

future opportunity offers
itself for the further develop-
ment of this great movement
in the interest of better school
sanitation and better- - child
hygiene.

Cordially yours
(from a tetter)

The influence of such
a publication as The
Woman's Magazine is
real and well founded.
It rests on its practical
helpfulness : it depends
for continuance on the
sincerity of its service.

To the aid of great
public movements we
are glad to lend our edi-

torial columns. And our
advertising columns are
open to such advertisers
as conform with the spirit
of our guarantee to our
readers.

The circulation ofThe
Woman's Magazine is
more than 250,000 copies
each month.

The New Idea Publlihlng Company
New York

THEWONANS
MAGAZINE
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cm of 1,400,000.

POSTOFFICE SYSTEM
TO BE CHANGED HERE

Contlnnrd from I'aie tine
malls, and T P. Johnson, of Washing-
ton, superintendent of dMIverles nnd col-
lections, "speeding up" the system.

EXPECT BIG PnOTEST,
A storm of protest Is expected by tho

postal department, which, however, Is
determined to make Its reorganisation
of the postofllie complete along tho lines
of efficiency. The move abolishing tho
pneumatic tubes has been anticipated by
advocates of the prosent system, and
many petitions havo been and nro being
presented to Washington for the reten-
tion of tho tubes. At the samo time tho
special postal committee, which held sit-
tings here the latter part of September,
has not yet made public Its report to
Postmaster General Burleson, although It
Is believed here that the report has been
made.

"The change will transform the Phila-
delphia postoRIco from the most anti-
quated In the" country to one of the best,"
said a postal official today. "This talk of
retrogression when tho tubes are discon-
tinued is bosh. There Is no retrogression
whn efficiency Is gained when wo speed
up the system and save money simul-
taneously. Time will show that It Is
tho pneumatic tube system thnt Is archaic
and cumbersome. It Is the system that
requires the cntlro time of n forco of
clerks at an expenditure of (14,000 a year
to ort out letters that will go Into the
tubo from letters that arc too largo to bo
sent through the tube."

TO SAVE (200,000.

How 'the (200,000 annually would b
saved from the (3,000,000 total yearly ex-
penditure of tho Philadelphia Postortlco
was explained.

Taking n concrete example, tho Gov-
ernment pays the Pneumatic Transit
Company (17.000 nnnunllv for the tubes
connecting the centrnl postonice with the
Bourse stntlon, the Southwnrk station,
at 10th street and Washington nvenue,
nnd the 18th nnd Christian streets sta-
tion. Because the tubes cannot handle
all classes of mall only letters of the
"onvrntlonnl size a force of clerk,
whose salaries annually nggregatc (14,000.
Is necessary to eoit tho mall.

The ordinary sized letters nre sent
through tho tubes once nn hour, from 7 a.
m. to 8 p. m., nt a total cost of (31,000 ayear. The larger envelopes and pnekages

by and representative
uer me new system one nuiomomic, f ft-In- g

(1200 annually nnd driven by n ar

chauffeur, can not only carry all
the mall. Including packages, but can
make tho round trip 80 minutes, from
6 a m. to 10 p. m. This Is a saving of
$27,MX annually, with a gain In speed, In
these three stations alone.

collect and deliver tho Germantown
and Chestnut Hill district's mall costs
(100.000 a year under tho old system. By
nbollshlng the trolley mnll cars and pneu-
matic tubes a saving of (80,000 nnd a gain
In time wilt be realized.

Tho motortrucks which, It was off-
icially announced by Postmaster Thornton
yestcrdny, have been ordered to supplnnt
the trolley pars, will cost (33,000 annually
for maintenance, as against (SS.000 charged
by the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com- -

ft
Another Chance to Save a Dollar on These

Men's $3 Soft Hats, $?.
New In fine fur felt of
best colors.

Boys' $1.75
Hats

Cloth

98c W
For boys JfJor z io years.

FIRST FLOOn. 7TH AND
MARKET
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Towers Others
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but

One

ti

unparalleled this

Season's Favorite
leading

HATS FREE OF CHARGE

Five Specials In

Untrimmed and Hofc
Ready -- to U&lz
Sensational Sale! The kind

that made Lit Brothers' mil
linery
world.

$3
Black Vel- - $1 QO
vet Hats...
New draped turban ef-
fects; they require
ornament.

Sketched.

ow

Saturday

Ready-to-We- ar $2.98
Latest e, whtte-and-blac- k and allblack hats trlcorn and sailor styles
trimmed buckles, velvet ribbon.

$3 Black Hatter's
PlnsJi llain

factnga and ribbon binding's.
trinHT rrn wnnrrtu

kiHuivuvuwwvuuuiunu
Exclusive

Brands of

fr
1.59

ARE EQUAL

Elsewhere at More
Women's Lit Special,
$3.50; Lenard8,y$3; Stratfords,
$4; Custom, $4.50,
Every Favorite of Has

Been Reproduced Perfectly in
Leathers are patent coltukln, eta,
In lace and styles, with cloth or

tops. Also new gypsy
Mente Lenards, $3; Stratfords,

Lit Brothers' Special, $3.50;
Custom, $4.50 and $5.
Lacs, and Bluchtr lastsanWalfln lMt'asvHtkldikln, 1ST

party for cleetrlc mall cars Tho addl
tlonnl service 10 former trolley

for distributing at tho central of-
fice Is also gained by tho change.

Tho pneumatic tube system, which has
under flre since the Goernment In-

vestigation of the Philadelphia Postofllcebegan, more a year ago, was the
first to be Installed In this country.
tubes were Introduced during the regime
of Postmaster General John Wanamaker,

jears ago, nnd wero extended at
the present time tho system consists of
10 miles of pneumatic rubes. Kor the eerv-Ic- o

the Government pays the owner,
tho Pneumatic Transit Company, (170.000 n
year. The present contract expires Juno

but Is understood thnt the tubes
will be discontinued the middle of next
month. It has a complaint of tho
pneumatic owners during the
Inst 10 months there hns been a gradual

against tho
of the mnll being transported by auto-
mobile, while the rubes wero working
only nt a smnll fraction of capac-
ity.

postal stations connecting with tho
central office, by means of tho tubes are
the North Philadelphia station, nt Broad
street and Glenwood avenue; tho Falrhlll
station, Hutchinson street nnd Lehigh
avenue; Station "O," 10th street nnd Co-
lumbia avenue: Stntlon 6th street
and Falrmount avenue, Station ltl
Oxford street; Station "J," 19th and
North Broad Street Station,
Reading Terminal, the Bourse, the South-war- k

station, 10th street and Washington
avenue, nnd Station 18th and Chris-
tian

Sensing thnt the last special postal
commission, which sittings here tho
latter of was hostile to
tho tube service, many representatives
of business organizations, railroads nnd
manufacturers protested against tho dis-

continuance of the tubes The commis-
sion consisted of Joseph Johnstone, gen-
eral superintendent of railway mall serv-
ice tho 1'nlted States: John L. Koons,
chief postofflco inspector nt
Alexander post office Inspector nt

and George W. Gardner, assist-
ant superintendent of railway mall
service.

An nnsner dally expected from
Postmaster General Burleson In reply to
a request for a hearing made by a com-
mittee, nppolnted at a mass-meetin- g held
at tho Bourse, September 30 Tho com-
mittee, which will protest against the
discard program, was Indorsed bv Mayor
Blnnkcnburg nnd Wanamaker, nndare sent trolley automobile. I'n- - consists of 10 business

In

To

10

styles

vta.

men The of Commerco nnd the
Logan Improvement League joined tho
pro-tub- e ranks last night. In resolutions
asking for the retention of the tubes
the enlargement of tho system. The

of Commerce directors asked for
a special hearing.

Awnings Taken Down
Repairing Free

AwnlnRS tored. repaired during winter
for tprlng; nominal charse.

canoi'ies
Bernard McCurdy

110 NOKTll 9TII STItEET
Hare 6017 A. illkrrt
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ESCAPES, THEN CAUGHT

Jinn Struggles Policeman,
Jumps Hospital Win-

dow and Is Rearrested

of Joseph Hunt,
to escape tho police, will

cause his Ho Jumped through ft
after In leg

out of a window of tlio
Ho wns Is now

to a bed In the
Hunt wns a member of a party that

was holding nt 29 llth street,
on tho third floor. A fight took place

the guests, the police snv,
Martin, of the nnd

station, his way Into tho
house, rnn to tho third floor.

He found Hunt, ho said, with two men
two women

ran on seeing the and
on In a showed
fight. He struck the
and, rushed to the rear
of tho

Martin a shot to him, but
tho bullet entered his Desplto
tho wound, Hunt leaped through a

nnd landed, out and on
the Ho to escape,
when ho ran Martin's arms.

caught tho mem-
bers of the party ns they
to leave and turned them over to a

arrived on tho scene.
Hunt was to

He at the the
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Lit Brathms
YELLOW TRADING WITH 10c
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Market Filbert
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"Franhel Fifteen" Clothing 1 $ 1
f fO, Above Offered at A C--l I

J2r Indeed. Will Have More Than Buy of
These Suits and Overcoats Any Other

They arc. the product of ono of the foremost manufacturers in the world.
The thousands of garments sold enable give and style that

throughout the

button

"discrimination"

ONE
DAY

You $15

them
aDsoiuteiy wonderfully low price.

Sixty, of Models in and Overcoats that
have the stamp of approval the New York tailors.
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Suits
Men's Coats $

They are made by a noted
iiie excellence ui ins fzo overcoats.

fashions In fine
In three tones of gray,

also black. with
FLOOR

4 0 4 0

to
An of and in
outer for school and wear.
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blouse
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$25 Top 14
manufacturer for

Good-lookin- conservative
unfinished worsteds

Lined throughout

SECOND
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Sale of Misses' Apparel
That Will Make Each
Stretch Farthest Limit

number youthful attractive styVes
garments dressy

Juniors misses $H
$14.50 Suits, 7'7U

Jatnty military

Misses'
Suits 22.50
Variety Models

Juniors' $Q Qoi
f!nnts ZJZOl

genuine
trimming, chln-cht- n

full-leng- th

mixtures,

FIGHTS 'COP,' SHOT,

Desperate

recaptured

policeman,
hallwny

frighten

nttempted

policeman

Jefferson Hos-
pital. physicians,

FUIlTIinit

HATS

Seventh

Far

A
Dollar

Its
infinite

OR

Pictured

t . MwV. A

irvll i vHrOl W
ill)

i I I

$22.50

Misses' $20 Top Coats, $14.98
Twelve Attractive Styles

Include slbellne, kersey and pebble cheviot, In rich, plalrt
colors and two-ton- e effects, trimmed with fur, braid or valour,

vvwre Fine $40 Suits, $25
Six styles, Handsome velvet suits ana others of chiffon
broadcloth, gabardine and serge. These are superior qual-
ity materials In navy blue, black, newest shades of brown
and green. They are trimmed with gplden beaver, Krlm
mer, skunk raccoon, skunk opossum and Hudson seal.

SECOND FLOOR

o

x mckt

police sny. nnd, after throwing un of
them aside. Jumped from n window an
ran up 10th street He was caught at
10th nnd Chestnut St reefs by a pollcXMMi
nnd returned to the hospital

The other members of the party g
their names ns Harriet Burns and Marian
Walsh, of 16th and Wallace streets, tirA
John Smith, of 233S ParMsh street Har-
riet Bums was held under (500 ball and
the otheis were given rive daya each hfMagistrate Emely

HELD FOR AUTO

Mnn Accused of Knocking: Down
Woman With Stolen Cnr

John Covle 19 jears old, of 1533 Setter
street, who, the pollco say, an auto-mobi- le

which was standing outside the
National League baseball park during the
world's series games and then rnn over
a woman and her child, was held In (600
ball for tourt today by Magistrate Orells.
Afr taking the cor, which belorigea

to Charles Kerr, of York. Coyle, it Is
said, sped out Lehigh avenue. At 26th
street hn struck Mrs. Frances Sharp, of

909 North Bonsall street, who was push-
ing an Infant In a coach. The car passed
over the woman's body nnd demolished
the coach. The baby was uninjured Mrs.
Sham wns taken to the Woman's Homeo-
pathic Hospital.

More Trouserings
ready for your se-
lection nnd bet-
ter fit assured, be-
cause wo mako

TROUSERS
A

JONES
1116

Custom
Only

Children's Shoes
need good shoemaking, to secure
the right proportions of strength and
fineness, of sturdy wear and grace-

ful appearance.

Come lo the Children's Corner of
the Boot Shop.

Stefderutalt
f 1420 Chestnut St

'Where Only the Uest la Good Enough."

i MAIL A PHONE OIlDEItS FILLED :

CHILDREN'S
COL UMN

tutvuuwuwmmtwtwitwMvu

LM Clothing
Uncommonly Good Values in Sturdy,

Well-Mad- e Garments

XvrVlh

HP

$4.59 Norfolk Suits,
In gray and brown cassl-
meres nnd cheviots. Also
sailor, vestee and Billy Boy
models In blue nnd brown
aerKtt iiu mixtures. oizcb2, to 17 years. II

23"S.!4-9- 8

Pant
SUITS Fancies, checks
and plaids.

Blue, brown
and pray chinchillas.
Flannel lined.
OVBIICOAT9 an
brown mixed cheviots.
SUes to 18 years.

Boys' $5.50 Two-Pa- nt $39g I

Itrnwn and ctfav. rhecked and nlald Nor- -
folks. Also vestee and Hilly Boy rnodebf
In brown and blue serge and sailor and
Russian styles In fancy brown and gray
mixtures. Sizes 2V to 18 years.

FLOOB.
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Girls' & Boys' Shoes
In patent coltskln, dull calf,
tnn Russia white buckskin and Nu-buc- k,

also combination effects. Smartstyles, made on lasts for feet.
Infants' Shoes (sizes 1 to 4) 98c to

$1.75
Children's Shoes (sizes 4 to 8) $1.25 to

$2.50
Girls' Shoes (sizes 8 to 11) $1.39 to S3
Big Girls' Shoes (sizes 2 to 7) $1,95 to

Misses' Shoes (sizes 11 to 2) $1.59 to
$3.50

Boys' Shoes (sizes 1 to 6) $1.60 to $3.50
Little Boys' Shoes (sizes 9 to 13) $1.69

to $2.75

and Children's
$1.75 to $2 Shoes

H.29andH.39
Patent coltskln and dull
calf, with cloth or dull leather tops,
some Biiivuou wuu wnue.

FIRST NORTH
MWUVrntUMwUMMUUMMHUV

Girls' Wear
A Bale! Important lots purchased atprice advantage! from makert who areInjj out their sample andtfeterv stock.

$7.50 Coats

$4.98
One sketched. Bizet
8 to 1 years and
larger
O t corduroy I n
wanted colors,
with patch pock,
ets, bands of vel-
vet, belt and braM
buttons.
Othere of mixture,
CAtncAilla and Ufc
corduro'ji.

Gray

calf,

at

$3.5,0 Fall $1 QO
Dresses.;

Bixei lo 44 yr.
In combination style. VI
top, piam Kin ana pn

aacaa

$7,f Ft A
ti W 1

Zibeiine with patch ,!:ana pearl buttons, xj

ut MaVOTWuui warn ovm wa mhtavkant or bvkuvtmiko at riucKs vuntm vun .

STEALING

stole

SPECIALTY

Walnut

Tnllnrlnjr

$2.98

$7.50 Reefers,

Sails!

HEKFEKS
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